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Sex-pos i tive ed u ca tion pro grams for young women pri or i tize health, safety and – gasp – plea sure

Young women are re port ing poor and some times co er cive sex ual re la tion ships. New ed u ca tion pro grams
are help ing them as sert their bound aries – and pri or i tize their own sat is fac tion
At 9:30 a.m. on a mild Satur day morn ing last December, a dozen teenage girls form a cir cle in a drab
class room at the Univer sity of Wind sor. Some stretch, oth ers snack on Nutella and bread sticks and sip
ice tea. Some have on eye liner, oth ers look as if they just rolled out of bed, hud dled in sweat shirts and
ripped jeans, their an kles bare over white sneak ers.
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The 16- and 17-year-olds have given up their week end to sit in this room and think about their in ti mate
re la tion ships – past, present and fu ture.
They are some of the first high-school stu dents in the coun try test ing out a lead ing-edge sex ual-as sault
preven tion pro gram that has shown re mark able prom ise. Among univer sity-age women who took the
vol un tary, Cana dian-de signed course, the rates of re ported rape one year later were 46 per cent lower
than those among women who did not take the pro gram, ac cord ing to a 2015 study in the New Eng land
Journal of Medicine. Rates of at tempted rape were 63 per cent lower; at tempted co er cion 36 per cent
lower.
Now, re searchers at the Univer sity of Wind sor are work ing to de liver the in ten sive, 12-hour “Flip The
Script” pro gram to women when they need it most – in high school, be fore they set off for frosh week.
The re searchers re ceived five years of fed eral fund ing from the Public Health Agency of Canada to adapt
their univer sity-level pro gram for younger girls. Sep a rately, in Van cou ver, a small num ber of young
women in Grade 11 and 12 have taken the ex ist ing, opt-in pro gram, thanks to a women’s shel ter ini tia -
tive.
In Wind sor, the girls spend two days delv ing into frank con ver sa tions teenagers sel dom have with their
par ents. They dis sect how high school ers talk about sex, from jokey slang such as “Dis ney Plus and
Thrust,” to the more wor ri some “How many kills do you have?” – which is how some boys boast about
their sex ual con quests, as if in a vi o lent video game. They ex plore why it’s so hard to ne go ti ate ma nip u la -
tion in close, cov eted, long-term re la tion ships with men they care about. And they zero in on the red
flags of sex u ally co er cive be hav iour: how to spot it, ex tri cate them selves or fight back (Day 2 in volves a
Wen Do self-de fence class).
But it’s the fi nal hours that prove the most piv otal for many of these Grade 11 and 12 stu dents. Here, the
con ver sa tion moves be yond con sent to sex – plea sur able sex, at that. The young women talk about fe -
male sex ual anatomy, mas tur ba tion, de sire and a per sis tent phe nom e non known as the “or gasm gap”:
Time and again, re searchers find women are sig nif i cantly less likely to mas tur bate to or gasm or cli max
dur ing part nered sex than men.
Stu dents are asked to think through what they might want in ro man tic re la tion ships, and how to as sert
it. One ex er cise in volves craft ing “bot tom line mes sag ing” that’s meant to help young women firmly con -
vey where they stand on sex ual in ter course. “The more com fort able we are with be ing able to talk about
sex, the more as sertive we will be in com mu ni cat ing what we want, as well as what we don’t want,” the
ex er cise reads.
“Part of this is, if I know what my own sex ual de sires and val ues are, then I can know that when some one
is pres sur ing me, they are wrong to do so,” said Char lene Senn, a Univer sity of Wind sor psy chol ogy pro -
fes sor who orig i nally de signed Flip the Script for women in first-year univer sity.
“For the youngest women, the least ex pe ri enced women, this is the be gin ning that plants that seed,” said
Prof. Senn, who holds the Canada Re search Chair in Sex ual Vi o lence.
Most Cana dian sex ual health ed u ca tion still fo cuses on re duc ing disease, preg nancy and risky sex ual be -
hav iours. Ab sent from many lessons is open, mean ing ful dis cus sion about what happy, mu tu ally ful fill -
ing sex ual re la tion ships ac tu ally en tail. Amid this vac uum, ado les cents are grow ing up with ready ac cess
to on line pornog ra phy dom i nated by co er cive, misog y nis tic de pic tions of sex.
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Flip the Script is one pro gram in a grow ing ed u ca tional move ment of fer ing high-school stu dents a cul -
tural re set but ton.
“This is the worst world, where we have high rates of sex ual as sault and re ally low knowl edge about sex
that isn’t com ing from a com mer cial source or from some thing that is harm ful,” Prof. Senn said. “We
need to pro vide more knowl edge – not less.”
THE PLEA SURE PRIN CI PLE
Talk ing about plea sure in school re mains a deeply un com fort able propo si tion for many par ents and ed u -
ca tors, who be lieve such con ver sa tions aren’t meant for ado les cents. Plea sure re mains largely of flim its in
cur ric ula, even as young peo ple say guid ance on good ro man tic re la tion ships is what they want most, ac -
cord ing to a large-scale 2018 re port ti tled The Talk, part of the Mak ing Car ing Com mon Pro ject from
Har vard Univer sity’s Grad u ate School of Ed u ca tion.
“Adults want to pro tect the young from sex ual vi o lence and vi o la tions of con sent. But young peo ple want
to know how to have sex and re la tion ships. There’s such a vast gap there, we’re ships pass ing in the
night,” said Frédérique Chabot, who is the Ot tawa-based direc tor of health pro mo tion at Ac tion Canada
for Sex ual Health and Rights, a na tional or ga ni za tion that ad vo cates for more in vest ment in sex ed.
Slowly, sex ual health ed u ca tors are be gin ning to em brace teach ing that goes be yond dis as ter preven tion
to en com pass healthy, pos i tive sex lives. The new teach ing model is in line with the World Health Or ga -
ni za tion’s def i ni tion of sex ual health: “plea sur able and safe sex ual ex pe ri ences, free of co er cion, dis crim i -
na tion and vi o lence.”
The think ing emerg ing among sex ual health ex perts is that plea sure, con sent and co er cion are in ex tri ca -
bly linked: When you know what you want, you also know what you don’t want, and are bet ter poised to
re act and as sert your self.
Ar guably the most eye-open ing ex er cise of the Wind sor week end is dubbed “With Whom Would You Do
It?” The young women are given work sheets to fill out in pri vate. They are asked to con tem plate the var i -
ous types of peo ple that fill a life – strangers, ac quain tances, ca sual part ners, boyfriends and life part ners
– and which in ti mate ex pe ri ences they’d feel com fort able shar ing with them, if any. The list of the o ret i -
cal op tions is long, from spoon ing and skinny dip ping, to watch ing porn and send ing nudes, to nip ple
kissing, fel la tio and anal sex.
These de ci sions are dif fer ent for ev ery woman, the fa cil i ta tors ex plain, and can vary based on her per -
sonal or re li gious val ues, her stage in life or her past ex pe ri ences with trauma. The girls fill out their
forms qui etly, pen sively.
It’s a star tling ex er cise, not only for its ex plic it ness but for its nov elty. Most women never stop and con -
tem plate their sex ual wants and bound aries this pur pose fully – to con sider whether the sex they’re hav -
ing aligns with the rest of their lives. More typ i cally, these de ci sions hap pen in real time, some times ine -
bri ated, some times un sure. As a host of emerg ing re search is find ing, many young women’s sex ual de ci -
sion-mak ing still re volves around pleas ing part ners and main tain ing har mony in re la tion ships – this as
their own thoughts re main un con sid ered.
The ex er cise proved to be “the big mo ment” for Sian Kil patrick, a Van cou ver high-school stu dent who
took a phys i cally dis tanced ver sion of the pro gram at a yoga stu dio this sum mer.
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“We aren’t re ally given the chances to think about this kind of thing,” said Ms. Kil patrick, 17. “It’s about
set ting your bound aries for your self and not do ing it for any body else.”
From her van tage point as a Grade 12 stu dent, Ms. Kil patrick sees trou bling gen der di vides pul sat ing
through high-school cul ture. Fe male plea sure is not re ally on the radar, and men are the fo cal point of
sex. At house par ties, mak ing out fre quently turns into oral sex – for him. “It would never be the other
way around,” Ms. Kil patrick said. Young men are watch ing lots of on line porn. Young women pri vately
worry about pain dur ing early sex ual en coun ters, she ob served.
“For boys, sex is plea sur able. For girls, it’s a thing to worry about: You don’t want to get dis eases and you
don’t want to get preg nant and you don’t want to get raped. … It’s not, ‘Was it even good?’ It’s more like,
‘Were you okay?’”
Ms. Kil patrick said the course helped her en vi sion the kind of re la tion ship she’d want in the fu ture. She
thinks all girls should take the sem i nar be fore they head off to univer sity, in clud ing her lit tle sis ter, who
is 13.
“We want to have healthy re la tion ships.”
MOD ERN LOVE
The lin ger ing cul tural hes i ta tion to dis cuss healthy, plea sur able re la tion ships in sex ed poses par tic u lar
risks to girls, ex perts say. A grow ing body of re search re veals that plea sure is fre quently miss ing from
young women’s sex ual in ter ac tions. Ex perts urge par ents to take that point to heart, saying it holds real
ram i fi ca tions for their daugh ters’ men tal health and the qual ity of their in ti mate re la tion ships now and
into adult hood.
Univer sity of New Brunswick psy chol ogy pro fes sor Lucia O’Sul li van has been sound ing the alarm over
strik ingly high rates of sex ual prob lems among young peo ple for more than a decade.
Nearly 85 per cent of young women aged 16 to 21 ex pe ri enced a sex ual prob lem, with 47 per cent re port -
ing pain dur ing sex, 48 per cent low sex ual sat is fac tion and 60 per cent an in abil ity to or gasm, ac cord ing
to a 2016 study from Prof. O’Sul li van and her col leagues that fol lowed 405 stu dents over two years and
was pub lished in The Journal of Ado les cent Health.
When Prof. O’Sul li van and her col leagues later in ter viewed 53 peo ple aged 18 to 21 for a 2018 Journal of
Sex Re search study, the young women de scribed hav ing lit tle to no in ter est in sex but do ing it any way for
the sake of the re la tion ship. While sev eral of the men talked about strug gling to over come be hav iours
they had picked up from porn, some women com plained about part ners thrust ing too hard. One woman
talked about her sex life be ing “not bad,” de spite hav ing to stop mid way through in ter course 75 per cent
of the time be cause the pain felt like “a rip ping.”
In Toronto, sex ed u ca tor Na dine Thorn hill no ticed a dis qui et ing pat tern when ever she raised the is sue of
plea sure with high-school-age women.
“What I of ten find with young women – and the younger they are the more I find this – is that a lot of
their un der stand ing of what makes good sex is cen tred around the guy’s ex pe ri ence,” said Ms. Thorn hill,
who held vol un tary work shops af ter school at com mu nity cen tres at the re quest of stu dent coun cils or
com mu nity groups.
“I’ll hear things like, ‘My boyfriend wants to have anal sex. How do I do that? Is it go ing to hurt? How do
I give him a blowjob? How do I know if I’m do ing it right?’ What I try to in tro duce is the ques tion of, ‘Do
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you want to do these things?’ Some girls have never thought about it be fore. Their eyes get big and the
con ver sa tion will sud denly perk up.”
For some of the teens, this is a eureka mo ment. But for oth ers, it’s over whelm ing: “In a way, it is eas ier …
think, ‘All I have to do is make this other per son happy,’” Ms. Thorn hill said.
Karen B. K. Chan, a Toronto ed u ca tor who fo cuses on sex and emo tional lit er acy, gets sim i lar re ac tions
when she leads con sent train ing ses sion at uni ver si ties across Canada dur ing frosh week.
“We’re try ing to foster a con sent cul ture and we’re ask ing ev ery one to ask,” she said. “But for many peo -
ple, when the ques tion comes it’s scary be cause then you have to an swer it. Many an swer, ‘I don’t know.
We’ll just do what ever you want. I’m fine.’”
Per haps the bleak est por trait of ne glected fe male de sire comes from jour nal ist Peggy Oren stein, who in -
ter viewed more than 70 young women aged 15 to 20 about their ex pe ri ences, at ti tudes and ex pec ta tions
of in ti macy for her 2016 book Girls & Sex: Nav i gat ing the Com pli cated New Land scape.
Ms. Oren stein ob served that most of the young women had come to view sex as a per for mance, not a
“felt ex pe ri ence.”
“The con cern with pleas ing as op posed to plea sure was per va sive … es pe cially among the high school ers
who were just start ing sex ual ex per i men ta tion,” she wrote.
Half of the young women had never mas tur bated and few had ever had an or gasm with a part ner,
although most had faked one. In ca sual re la tion ships, they were ex pected to give oral sex but rarely re -
ceived it. Young women de scribed oral sex as both a chore and a skill to master, “one on which they ex -
pected to be eval u ated, pos si bly pub licly,” Ms. Oren stein wrote.
Asked to de fine sex ual sat is fac tion, young men said it means plea sure and or gasm. Many of the young
women said it means sat is fy ing part ners, get ting emo tion ally closer and not ex pe ri enc ing pain.
Alarm ingly, half the girls re ported ex pe ri enc ing “some thing along a spec trum of co er cion to rape,” Ms.
Oren stein wrote.
Rates of sex ual abuse, dat ing vi o lence and sex ual ha rass ment have all risen since 2013, with those who
watched porn more likely to have been in a vi o lent dat ing re la tion ship, ac cord ing to a 2018 BC Ado les -
cent Health Sur vey of 38,015 stu dents aged 12 to 19. The older the stu dents got, the more likely they
were to be lieve that they would be un able to say “no” to un wanted sex.
There are wor ry ing signs about how these re al i ties play out in adult hood. A 2019 BBC poll of more than
2,000 women aged 18 to 39 found that nearly 40 per cent had ex pe ri enced un wanted slap ping, chok ing,
gag ging or spit ting dur ing con sen sual sex. And nearly half of women ex pe ri enced poor sex ual health, ac -
cord ing to the large-scale Na tional Sur vey of Sex ual At ti tudes and Life styles, which in volved in ter views
with thou sands of Bri tish adults in 2018. Women strug gled with low de sire and a lack of emo tional close -
ness in their re la tion ships, as well as se ri ous dif fi cul ties talk ing about sex.
RECONDITIONING WOMEN
In Wind sor, a large di a gram of a le gal scale gets beamed up on the wall. On one side of it are the words:
“be nice,” “be good,” “main tain re la tion ships” and “don’t hurt any one’s feel ings.” On the other side are
the words: “per sonal in tegrity,” “per sonal safety” and “sex ual rights.”
The di a gram is part of a run ning theme in Flip the Script: to re con di tion young women away from the
old so cial ex pec ta tions that they be peo ple-pleasers, and get them pri or i tiz ing self-preser va tion in stead.
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“When they’re in a sit u a tion with a co er cive per son who they might like, where they might want to pre -
serve that re la tion ship, if we’re not turn ing [so cial norms] on their head and help ing girls and women see
value in them selves and see them selves as wor thy of pro tec tion – this un der mines their abil ity and con fi -
dence to pri or i tize their own safety, well-be ing and val ues in this sit u a tion,” ex plained Sara Crann, who
re cently com pleted a post doc toral re search fel low ship at the Univer sity of Wind sor, and is work ing to
adapt the univer sity-level pro gram for high-school girls.
Through out the course’s fi nal unit on re la tion ships, which is sourced from ex ist ing sex u al ity-ed u ca tion
cur ric ula called Our Whole Lives, the Wind sor fa cil i ta tors make clear to the young women that con sent is
the low est bar any one should ex pect in a re la tion ship. They ask them to con sider their rights in sex ual
re la tion ships: the right to trust, pri vacy, in de pen dence and the right to end it. But also: the right to have
fun, to be happy.
“We don’t have much prac tice be ing as sertive in sex ual sit u a tions – even as we can be as sertive in other
ways in our lives,” the Wind sor fa cil i ta tors, Lor raine Oloya and Jes sica Fon taine, tell the young women.
Ms. Oloya and Ms. Fon taine are both so cial work ers who’ve been rig or ously trained to de liver this sen si -
tive ma te rial. But they also look and sound like they could be the girls’ cool older sis ters: They’re stylish,
bub bly and oc ca sion ally swear.
“We’re a hot mess this morn ing,” Ms. Fon taine an nounces on the first day of the sem i nar. Wear ing a
slouchy sweater and vel vet leg gings, her hair pulled into a hap haz ard bun, Ms. Fon taine teases her self
for be ing old (she’s 28). “Prompos als: Is that still a thing?” she quizzes the girls. “Oh god! So much pres -
sure.”
This is all by de sign: The fa cil i ta tors cap ti vate the girls pre cisely be cause they don’t re sem ble their par -
ents or teach ers.
“We want to be seen as re lat able,” Ms. Fon taine said. “In terms of the slang that’s used, the sex ual acts
that are talked about, the pop cul ture ref er ences, the tech nol ogy … we try to keep it pretty young.”
Through out her ses sions in Van cou ver last Au gust, Ms. Kil patrick felt safe talk ing to fa cil i ta tors who re -
minded her of her self. “They went through the same things you’re go ing through 10 years ago or five
years ago,” she said.
“We need to know what our val ues are be fore we get into a re la tion ship, or else it will be de ter mined for
us.” NOUR BITAR, STU DENT
“A lot of the girls, it might be the first time they re al ize they have a right to want some thing. Here, they
prac tise hav ing their voice lis tened to. … What it’s ac tu ally do ing is giv ing you peer ap proval to stand up
for your self.” LORIE BAR TON, VAN COU VER
In creas ingly, the new breed of sex ed is be ing taught by charis matic ed u ca tors who look and sound noth -
ing the phys-ed teach ers who typ i cally got sad dled with de liv er ing “the talk” in gym class.
Toronto’s Ms. Chan is philo soph i cal about sex, but also funny, speak ing frankly with young peo ple about
de ci pher ing what they find plea sur able. She likes to point out that plea sure isn’t one universal ex pe ri -
ence – some peo ple love hot show ers or mas sages that hurt, and oth ers don’t. The key thing for women
to keep in mind is that their own de sires sit sep a rate from be ing de sired by their part ner: “Our so cial iza -
tion con flates be ing de sir able as be ing the de sire,” she ex plains.
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Ms. Thorn hill, too, is en gag ing with her young charges. She uses thought-pro vok ing analo gies about
plea sure and shares her read ing list, in clud ing Emily Nagoski’s ground break ing 2015 book Come As You
Are; Literot ica, a com pi la tion of di verse erotic short sto ries; and the clas sic 1970s tome Our Bod ies, Our -
selves on women’s health and sex u al ity.
“It’s the book that I was given when I was a teenager,” she says. “It’s where I learned that the cli toris is a
thing.”
Ul ti mately, for these teach ers, sex ed should ven ture be yond con sent to what hap pens af ter a yes.
“It’s ac tu ally fig ur ing out, is your part ner en joy ing this thing that we’re do ing?” Ms. Thorn hill said. “This
re ally has to be the cen tral goal of con sent.”
THE MEN IN THE EQUA TION
Ms. Crann is of ten asked why Flip the Script is only on of fer to women, when per pe tra tors of sex ual vi o -
lence re main men, by and large.
“The gut re ac tion is, ‘Why are we ask ing women to give up their week end? Why is our fo cus not on per -
pe tra tors?’ It’s a valid and im por tant ques tion,” she said.
While a num ber of boys-only preven tion pro grams ex ist in Canada, Ms. Crann ar gues that in ter ven tions
tar get ing sex ual and dat ing vi o lence per pe tra tion have not proved ef fec tive in the longterm. And
although by stander pro grams are show ing in creas ing prom ise, the ma jor ity of sex ual as saults hap pen in
pri vate.
In the mean time, she in sists there is value in a women-only sex ual-as sault preven tion pro gram. The
point isn’t to place the bur den of preven tion on their shoul ders, but to give young women a host of prac -
ti cal op tions for when they find them selves in co er cive sit u a tions.
The ideal, Ms. Crann ar gued, would be a com bi na tion of ef fec tive, manda tory first-year univer sity pro -
grams tar get ing per pe tra tion, by stander in ter ven tion, re sis tance ed u ca tion for girls and women, as well
as “broad cul tural change that renders vi o lence un ac cept able, which the #MeToo move ment is a good ex -
am ple of.”
Speak ing with young, het ero sex ual men, Ms. Thorn hill and Ms. Chan find they are strug gling, too.
With hon est con ver sa tions about plea sure ab sent from their lives, some are tak ing their sex ual cues from
hard core porn. When they find out that many of these tech niques aren’t ac tu ally plea sur able for their fe -
male part ners, the men can get up set: Have they been do ing it wrong the whole time, and why didn’t
their girl friends speak up? The ed u ca tors try to shift men’s think ing about sex away from pres sure, po si -
tions and per for mance, to ward read ing cues and mu tual plea sure, in the mo ment.
Of ten, these young men aren’t hav ing sat is fy ing sex, ei ther.
“Men grow up around hy per sex u al ized porn that’s vi o lent, this locker-room cul ture ver sion of what sex
is,” Wind sor’s Ms. Fon taine said. “I feel sad for young men. They’re miss ing out on the plea sure and con -
nec tion that can come from re ally un der stand ing an other per son’s sex ual pref er ences and sex u al ity.”
FLIP THE SCRIPT
In Wind sor, re searchers have been care ful to meet girls where they are. Aside from their test run last
December, there have also been fo cus groups with high-school stu dents in Kingston, London and Sim -
coe, Ont. Teens told the re searchers they want more in for ma tion about LGBTQ re la tion ships, cannabis
and what to do when a part ner de mands nudes.
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Next, the team will re cruit 900 high-school-age women to test the adapted ses sions. The goal is to roll
out a pro gram through schools, com mu nity groups and sex ual-as sault cen tres in On tario be gin ning in
2024, and na tion ally and in ter na tion ally af ter that. The opt-in course will be of fered af ter classes and on
week ends and open to all girls aged 14 to 18, whether they are in school or not.
Sep a rately, Van cou ver’s Lorie Bar ton is work ing with the non-profit North Shore Women’s Cen tre to
bring the ex ist ing Flip the Script univer sity pro gram to fe male Grade 11 and 12 stu dents in Bri tish
Columbia. (Once the high-school pro gram is cre ated, they will switch.)
“This is a real light bulb mo ment for a lot of girls,” said Ms. Bar ton, a tech ni cal writer at a soft ware com -
pany.
“A lot of the girls, it might be the first time they re al ize they have a right to want some thing. Here, they
prac tise hav ing their voice lis tened to. … What it’s ac tu ally do ing is giv ing you peer ap proval to stand up
for your self.”
Meighan Sher man, a unit guider with Girl Guides of Canada in Bri tish Columbia, has in for mally en cour -
aged Rangers – young women aged 15 and up – and their fam i lies to con sider the pro gram. As with any
other adult life skill, young women should know how to ad vo cate for them selves in their re la tion ships,
she said.
“We pro mote all kinds of train ing for our girls, whether it’s first aid or self-de fence. Why not this?” said
Ms. Sher man, who wants her two daugh ters, 16 and 12, and a son, 14, to en roll in a course such as Flip
the Script.
To Ms. Sher man, 39, this new era of sex ed is light years away from “the talk” she and her class mates re -
ceived in Grade 6, when the girls and boys were sep a rated in two class rooms.
“Some body was brought in for the girls and we were talk ing about all the tech ni cal things: These are the
ovaries, here’s a di a gram, here’s a pup pet,” Ms. Sher man re called. “On the other side of the door, we
heard this loud cheer. The boys were watch ing hockey.”
She be lieves more open and hon est di a logue about sex, con sent, mu tual trust and “lov ing con nec tion” in
re la tion ships could have been a life line for many women who are adults now.
“Our gen er a tion just tended to strug gle through it. So many of us have ex pe ri enced things that, look ing
back, if there was some way we could pre vent our girls from ever go ing through that, learn how to speak
up, find coping mech a nisms and this level of sup port, it would have been a huge dif fer ence to us.”
Feed back from young women in high school is promis ing.
Nour Bitar was in Grade 12 when she vol un teered for the Flip the Script work shop in Wind sor last
December. She thought it would help equip her be fore she moved to Ot tawa to live in res i dence at Car -
leton Univer sity. While her Grade 9 sex ed class had cov ered STIs, preg nancy, con tra cep tion, ab sti nence
and bul ly ing – “all the fear,” as she put it – there was scant men tion of happy, healthy re la tion ships.
Ms. Bitar, now 18, found the dis cus sions in Wind sor en light en ing, es pe cially the idea that girls and
women are taught to put the needs of oth ers be fore their own, and that this think ing can hin der them in
re la tion ships where a part ner proves to be abu sive.
She left the ses sion feel ing more con fi dent. “We need to know what our val ues are be fore we get into a
re la tion ship, or else it will be de ter mined for us,” Ms. Bitar said. “If you know your bound aries, your
wants, your needs, that will level things out.”
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In the spring, Ms. Bitar had her first re la tion ship. She de scribed it as un healthy: The young man made
dis re spect ful re marks that left her feel ing un com fort able about her body im age. She spoke up, and af ter
a month, the two ended things.
“I was not be ing re spected and I want to be re spected,” she said.
Through out the ex pe ri ence, Ms. Bitar re mem bered one of the ex er cises the girls had done in Wind sor.
They’d been asked to con sider char ac ter is tics that make a healthy, long-last ing re la tion ship and jot them
down on colour ful sticky notes. She had writ ten down “com pas sion,” “car ing” and “un der stand ing.”
With out those two days of con ver sa tion, the teenager sus pects she might have stuck with her ex longer.
“Had I not taken that work shop, I prob a bly would have thought to my self, this is what a re la tion ship’s
sup posed to look like.”


